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DVEETBUPrERER WANTS THE YEEY

QUICKEST CURE,

Mr. DonnTnn Think tlio Itcincdy Ufril by
Hi in with Much llcmnrknlilo Kucces

llio lletl Ctircd byTIvo IIoxpi.
" Men who liavo lo do difllcnlt nnd

dnngcruns work on olcctrio Hugh nt nny
hour of dnyor night, cnn'tnfford to havo
nny thing tho mutter with their health,"
said Mr. Donornu. Yon enn imagiuo,
therefore, how lunch I was nlnrmcd ono
winter's day in 1003, when I was seized
by n pain just behind my right hip that
inndo it difficult for mo to walk homo.
It was fo bad by tho tiuio I reached tho
liouso that I was obliged to go straight
to ted."

"Did that rellovo yon?"
" Wo, tho pain grow moro sovcro nnd

lcopfc extending downward nlong my leg.
I sent for n physician, nnd ho soon do-

cldod that I had sciatica. In n fow days
tho wholo nervo wan niTcotcd, nnd tho
least- - movement brought ou torriblo
agony."

"Did yonr condition improvo undor
tho doctor's treatment?"

" Quito tho contrary. At tho ond of
two months I wasn't a bit hotter, nnd nt
times I feared that I would uovor bo
oblo to leavo my bed."

" How did you get out again ?"
" "When I was lying in bed, unablo to

move and wasting away in flesh, a friend
visltod mo nnd told mo about tho won
dorful euros brought about by n great
blood and norvo remedy, Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. Ho strongly urged mo to try
them, nnd I luckily had souso enough to
tnko bis advice."

" Did you mond quickly?"
"Yes, thnt was tho astonishing thing.

I noticed n slight improvement before I
hnd quito fluished tho first box of tho
pills, I could get outiof bed whilo I was
on-th- third box, and I was entirely
cured by tho timo I had taken five boxes."

Mr, Joseph A. Donovau is living nt
Plaistow, Now Hampshiro, and is lino
Inspector for tho Haverhill, Nowton and

.Plaistow Electrlo Stroet Railway. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills aro tho remedy to
uso when thobloodishiu,nsinnhromia;
or impure, as in rheumatism; or when
tho nerves aro weak, as in neuralgia; or
lifeless, as in partlnl paralysis; or when
tho body ns a wholo is as
in general debility. They aro bold by
nil druggist

British Foxeo Made Abroad.
Tho purchaso of forolgn fox cub3

from importers of wild nnlraalB is
with sorlous dangors. Wolves,

Jackals and such ltko creatures aro
easily mlBtnkon, In tho cub stngo, for
foxoa, and now and then hnvo boon
sold in England as vorltnblo childron
of Dr'or Fox. This is tho truo explan-
ation of thoao sonsatloual outbreaks
of sheep worrying during tho past fow
years. London Dally Mull.

Every housekeeper should know
that If thoy will buy Dcflnaco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso thoy
will savo not only time, bocauso it
novcr sticks to tho iron, but becnuso
each packago contains 1G oz, ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Wntor
Starchos nro put up In pack-
ages, nnd tho prlco 1b tho same, 10
cents. Then again becnuso Doflnnco
Starch Is freo from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocor tries to sell you
n 12-o- packago it is becnuso ho has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
disposo of before ho puts in Defiance.
Ho knows thnt Doflanca Starch has
printed on ovory package in largo lot-tor-s

and figures "1C oz3." Domnnd Do-flan-

nnd savo much timo nnd money
and tho annoyance of tho Iron stick-
ing. Doflanca nover sticks!

Scattered Kindness.
Thoro aro lives of wcnrlsomo mono-

tony which a word of kindness can
relievo. Thero Is suffering which
words of sympathy can mako moro en-

durable, and often In tho midst of
woalth and luxury, thero aro thoso
who listen and long In vnln for somo
expression of disinterested kindness.

Francos Ridley Havorgal.

Opening of the Uintah Indian
Reservation.

The Uintah Indian Reservation In
Utah, containing 2,125.000 ncres of
arable land, to bo opened up for set-

tlement on September 1, 1905, Is des-
cribed In n pamphlet Just Issued by
tho paasengor department of tho Den-re- r

& Rio Grnndo Railroad company.
A valuable map, showing tho country
to bo opened up and tho various
routes by which It can bo reached, Is
published for tho first timo In this
pamphlet, which may bo obtnlnod by
nddrosslng General Passenger Agent
S. IC. Hooper at Denver.

Old Castle is Ruined.
Rossbrln Cnstto, onco a stronghold

of tho O'Mahony clan, on tho coast of
Wost Cork, near Schull, having with-
stood many a storm, was almost com-
pletely domollshod in a recont gnlo.
A broach mado In tho walls during a
siege by Sir Goorgo Carow in Queon
ElUabeth's timo provod tho weak
point during tho lato gale.

I am taking a new, but I slnceroly
bolisvo a Just, vlow of Noro. I con-

sider him not duly not a monstor, but
not oven a radically bad man In the
ordinary sonso of the term. Ho was,
In Its most original sense, an esthete

placed In an omnipotent position.
Mr. S. Phillips, in Groat Thoughts.

In support of her contontion that an
unlicensed dog, on account of which
she had been summoned, was not six
months old, a woman in East Grin-stood- ,

England, produced in court the
dog's birth certificate, slcnod by a
veterinary surgeon.

Popularity streot Is paved with
pretty speeches.

THE NEWS IN
GRAVES OF SOLDIER DEAD

Adjutant General Culver Issues An
Order to the National Guard.

LINCOLN May 30, Momorlnl Day,
is to bo observed ns usual In a.

Adjutant General Culver of
tho Nobrnskn National guard issuod
tho following ordor:

Tho annual rocurronco of Momorlnl
day reminds us of tho passing years
nnd tho Increnstng distanco that meas-
ures tho timo between tho pnst and
tho present

Forty years span tho lntorvonlng
spaco slnco "taps" was sounded at tho
burial of thoso who fell on tho battlo-flol- d

of tho last armed conflict of tho
war of tho rebellion.

Tho nrmy of tho dead is bolng rein-
forced each hour from tho ranks of tho
survivors, until thoso who nnswor
"Horo" aro but tho fragment of that
splendid nrmy that decided that "this
nntlon should bo kept undivided and
its honor maintained unsullied."

It 1b fitting that tho citizen soldier
should march to tho "bivouac of tho
doad" with garlands of flowers nnd
participate in tho solemn rites of tho
day sot asldo In honor of tho heroic
deeds and sacrifices of thoso who havo
nnaworod tho last roll call.

Evory mombor of tho Nobrnskn Na-

tional guard should consider It n priv-
ilege nnd an honor to report for duty
on this occasion, and each company
commander Is directed to tender tho
services of his command to tho Grand
Army of tho Republic nnd to

with tho local commljteo nt tho
homo station In tho proper obsorvan'co
of May 30.

Tho flags on tho armory nnd nil pub-
lic buildings will bo raised to half-ma- st

from sunrlso till midday, In
with United States regula-

tions.

NEBRA8KAN BLOWS OUT DRAIN

A. T. Rush from St. Edward Commits
Suicide at Olympia, Wash.

PORTLAND, Ore., dispatch: A. T.
Rush of St. Edward, Nob., walked In-

to n saloon nt Olympia, Wash., put
n rovolvor to his hoad ond blow out
his brains. In his pockot was n lotter
from his- mother at St. Edward urg-
ing him to cqmo homo nnd promising
to sond him n tlckot. Rush was n
crippled barber and went to Olympia
from Tncoma.

ST. EDWARD J. B. Rush, son of
A. T. Rush, was last heard of nt Tn-
coma, Wash., nbout n month ago. Ho
Is a barber by trade, agod about 40,
lamo In tho left log, with n scar on
tho samo hip.

Senate Journals Compiled.
LINCOLN Sqcretary Wheeler, As-

sistant Secretary Gouldlng and Miss
Elslo Goldner havo completed tholr
work of compiling tho Journal of tho
Bonato and turned tho copy over to
tho printer nnd their records over to
tho Bocretnry of state. James J. Rob-
erts, who Is compiling tho copy for
tho sosslon laws, has discovered that
II. R. 244, which provides for tho
prevention of tho killing of forolgn
gamo birds, has a tltlo much Bmaller
than tho body of tho bill, consequent-
ly thoro Is a question as to Its consti-
tutionality.

Want an Injunction.
LINCOLN Tho Knights of tho

Maccaboes of tho World havo start-
ed an Injunction suit enjoining Stnto
Auditor Searlo from Incorporating tho
namo "Western Maccaboos" and tho
officers of tho now order from using
any part of tho old fraternal organiza-
tion's namo,

Verdict of Guilty.
BROKEN BOW Tho Jury in tho

caso of John E. Chandler, charged
with cattlo stealing, after being out
soveral hours returned a verdict of
guilty. James B. Rhodes, also mixed
up In tho cattlo steal of lost Novom-bo- r,

wont Into court and pleaded
guilty to tho charges against him.
nftor withdrawing his provlous plea
of not guilty.

Farmer Breaks Neck.
WAYNE William Blecko, a promi-

nent German farmer residing soveral
miles northwest of Wnyno, In Wilbur
precinct, sustained a broken neck by
bolng thrown from his wagon which
upset nt a culvert nbout thrco miles
north of this city.

Company to Be Retained.
LINCOIjN Tho Falrbury military

company, which was to havo been
mustered out of tho National guard,
has secured n largo numbor of now
recruits and has como up to Uio stan-
dard required by law. It has boon d

to retain tho company In tho
siuard.

Snmuol Bangs of Bontrlco, n car-ponto- r,

foil from a scaffold a distance
of about twolvo foet, nnd was' badly
bruised up.

TAXES ON THE FRATERNAL3

Attorney General Rules That The
Are Subject to State Assest-men- t.

LINCOLN Attornoy Genoral Brown
handed down an opinion at tho st

of tho Stato Board of Equaliza-
tion and Assessment that It was logal
and right to assoas the property,
moneys or credits of fraternal nnd
mutual insurance companies nnd kin-dr- e

nsrociatlons. Lator In tho day
tho board. In pursuance of this opin-
ion, docldod to assess such property
of fraternals.

NEBRASKA
STATE NOTES.

A now bank is Boon to bo started at
Holmosvillo.

A Chicago Arm is endeavoring to
get a frnnchlso to put in a gas plant
at York.

Rov. J. W. Swan, who has been tho
pastor of tho Methodist church in
Plattsmouth, preached hia farowoll
sermon last Sunday.

Firo dostroyed tho rosidenco of Hi-

ram Pamgborn in Glenover, Gago
county, with nil Its contents. Loss,
fl,000, with $800 insurance.

Tho residonco of James Root at
Murray was destroyed by firo. The
flro started in tho kitchen. Insuranco
$G00. Tho valuo of tho property was
about $2,000.

Harvoy Sundorlln, aged 10, who
was struck on tho hoad with a ham-
mer thrown by a companion whllo
practicing field sports la Wymoro, is
in a precarious condition.

Tho roport of tho county recorder
of Otoo count for tho month of April
shows twenty-si- x farm mortgages filed
of tho valuo of $45,784 and twenty-flv- o

released to tho valuo of $35,GG9.
A recent meeting of tho directors

and stockholders of tho First bank of
Ames camo to tho decision to go into
voluntary liquidation and close all ac-

counts. It is understood that tho fix-
tures will bo removed to Wellington
Colo.

An effort is bolng mado to securo
for Plattsmouth tho forthcoming riflo
practice encampment of tho Nebraska
National Guard. This encampment
will bo hold solely for tho purpose ol
riflo practlco for tho members of tho
mllltla.

A Now York dispatch tells of the
instant death under an automobllo oi
Wilson Pardonner, aged 12, son of Wi
S. Pardonner, formerly manager ol
tho Bugar factories In Grand Island
nnd Norfolk, who is well known in
Omaha.

As tho direct result of tho agitation
caused by tho complications in regard
to citizenship in tho last West Point
election, forty-on- o persons wero ad
mltted to full citizenship at tho lasl
adjourned term of district court oi
Cuming county.

Tho now Methodist church nt Red
Cloud, probnbly tho most pretontlom
religious cdlflco in tho valley, is bo
lug constructed of coment blocks
mnnufacturod, for tho most part, un
dor' tho direction of tho building com
mltteo.

Incident to tho commencement oxer
clsos of tho Grand Island college, Jun
7, nn effort will bo mado to secura
$10,000 In Omaha for new buildings
for tho speedily growing Grand Island
collogo and $20,000 In that city and
tho rest of tho state.

It has been decided by tho count
school superintendents of Cuming and
Burt counties to hold a joint InstltuU
of tho teachers of both counties a
West Point instead of holding two
soparato Institutes. Tho date has
been fixed for August 14.

Tho Southwestern Nobraska Log
Rolling nssoclatlon of tho Modern
Woodmea of America havo deter-
mined to havo their second (ns was
their first) annual log rolling held In
McCook. Tho event will bo hold
somo timo In September.

Rogers Bros., of Shelby, who have
tho contract for putting down tho well
for tho water works, had a misfortune.
In drawing tho pipe from a 200-foo- t

holo tho plpo camo apart, leaving
about sixty foot In tho holo. Thoy
cannot get it out, so they aro out
tholr plpo and will havo to start an-otho-r

well.
Tho United Commercial Traveling

Men, in session at Grand Island,
elected officers ns fol.ows: Grand
councilor, Otto P. Tappart, Omaha;
vlco councilor, M. L. Dolan, Grand
Island; past councilor, E. W. Gotten,
Omaha; secretary, C. J. Lyons,
Omaha; page, E. W. Bailey, Lincoln;
sentinel, Frank Shilling, Holdrogo;
grand chaplain, Rov. N. McGrlflln,
Holdrogo.

F, S. Klrchnor of Liberty township,
Gago county, brought In eight wolf
scalps and left them at tho county
clerk's offlco to' recelvo tho usual
bounty, Tho catch consisted of the
mother and seven cubs. Charles Pit
tlngor, living west of town, also de
posited twelve scalps In tho clerk's of
fice. So far this spring fifty-nin- e wolf
scalps havo beon left at tho clerk'8 of-
flco In Beatrice.

District court was In session at Bur- -

woll for two days trying John Lohr,
charged with statutory assault on tho
porson of Mary Kramer, a
girl. Tho evidence showed that Lohr
was working at tho Spoltz ranch and
In tho absonco of Mr. and Mrs. Spoltz
wont to tho homo of tho Kramers,
who aro German people, nnd told them
Mrs. Spoltz wanted Mary to como over
and ho took tho girl to tho houso
alono nnd thoro nccompllsbod his pur
pose. Tho Jury brought in n verdict
of guilty after bolng out about threo
hours.

John Andorl, proprietor of tho Klon-
dike saloon, Wllbor, shot himsolf nt
his homo with a "revolver,
tho ball passing through his head
from right tomplo to loft, Inflicting a
wound that is almost certain to prove
fatal.

J. B. Keller, a woll-to-d- o ranchman
near Grant, wns brought homo from
Lincoln In nn insano condition and
was takon to tho Lincoln asylum. Mr.
Keller was In tho nsylum somo flvo
or six years ago and since his dls-ohar-

has boon looking nftor his
business affairs with good success un
Ml tho old allmont returned.

-

JAPAN'8 GOSPEL OF WORK.

Wealthy Youth Devote Themselves to
Useful Pursuits.

"Tho secret of Japan's wonderful
eucco88," said a globe trotter, "lies,
perlmps, in this: Whereas, tho richest
and best born and most powerful of
other nntlons' young mon glvo them-
selves over to frivolity and Idleness,
tho flower of tho young men of Japan
vork, work, work. In tho pleasure
cities of tho world at Monto Carlo,
in Paris, In Algiers, In Ostond, in
Cairo you will find young grand
dukos from Russia, young baronets
nnd lords from England, all gambling,
motoring, skl-lng- , yachting, dining nnd
what noL But do you find among
thorn I don't mean now only, but ever

hnvo you ever seen among thom any
of tho young princes and earls nnd
millionaires of Japan? No, indeed.
Thoso young men havo been working
in our universities, working In our
raachlno shops, working In our chemi-
cal laboratories working, working.

"How well this speaks for Japan's
future! What a warning It Is to tho
rest of tho nations of tho worldt For
if this noblo energy continues in tho
youth of Japan from tho lowest to
tho highest ono of two things will
happen either Japan will far outstrip
tho other nations or elso tho other
nations' young men, too, from tho low-
est to tho highest, will havo to aban-
don their sports and their dissipations
nnd turn themselves resolutely to la-

bor for tho public good."

He Meant All Right.
In connection with tho annual

spring exposition of tho Pennsylvania
Acadomy of Flno Arts, which drew
only tho other day to so successful a
close, Phlladolphlans aro hearing a
story which Is almost too good to bo
true though It arrives well vouched
for.

According to this tho young and de-

cidedly pretty wlfo of ono of tho un-

successful applicants for admission to
tho gallery's walls called upon n cer-
tain highly talented and well known
member of tho Jury to plead her hus-
band's cause. She was sincere; she
was eloquent; tho groat man's heart
was touched but what could ho do,
for ho remembered only too well tho
hugo aud glaringly colored canvas
which had been turned down. At
last he said:

"Madam, go back and tell your good
Husband that when ho will send us In
a picture as small and as charming
as pretty and well painted, ns you "

Thoro tho story ends, with not n
word ns to what followed tho speech.

Philadelphia Ledger.

One of the Stages.
Over in Now Hope, Ark., last week

tho farmers of Green county held a
meeting of tho Educational and

association for tho purpose of
electing delegates to tho stato conven-
tion to bo held In Hot Springs. Among
tho prominent men In attendance was
Gen. N. Y. Crowley of Independence,
who is making tho race for railroad
commissioner. While tho session of
farmers was under way a Now Hope
maid with musical talents In tho bud
openod up a piano across tho way and
began that process known as cultivat-
ing tho volco.

"For goodness sake," exclaimed Gen.
Crowley, "what nolso Is that?"

"Gently, General," exclaimed Will
Rurton of Caddo township, who had
Just been elected ono of tho delegates.
"That nolso Is ffom a young lady who
Is having her volco cultivated."

"Cultivated, huh," said tho general;
"then it Is evident tho process of cul-

tivation has reached tho harrowing
stage." Memphis Commercial Appeal.

Italy's Industrial Advance.
Not many people in tho United

States aro fully aware of how rapidly
Italy Is advancing in industrial Impor-
tance. In somo way northern Italy
has In tho last ten years shown as
promising development in nn indus-
trial way ns is to bo found anywhere
In Europe. Tho never-fallin- g water
supply of tho snow-toppe- d mountains
Is being utilized by the electrical en
glneers In a way which promises to
convert northern Italy Into a great In-

dustrial state. Nowhoro In Europo is
thero a population better fitted to aid
in an industrial development Tho
people nro dexterous, quick to learn
nnd Industrious, and up to tho present
timo the general wage scalo compares
favorably with that of any competitors
which thoy havo to meet. Tho result
of these favorablo conditions has been,
for instance, tho development of tho
silk Industry at a rate which sounds
llko statistics of American indus-
trial growth. Scrlbner's.

Misinformed.
A member of a tomporanco society

heard of a man In tho southern part
of tho city whoso wife, In popular par-

lance "had driven him to drink." Tho
advocato docldod to call on tho lnobrl-at- e

and his wife and to plead with him
to give up drink. Tho evening she
called sho did not find tho toper at
home, but tho tomporanco worker and
his wlfo talked on othor topics. At
last sho asked tho woman if it was
truo that hor husband was driven to
drink.

"Drlvon to drink!" was tho answer
to the surprlsod whlto rlbbonor's ques-
tion, "why, no, my man is willing to
walk, no mattor how far he has to go
to get It." Philadelphia Ledger.

The Question.
I.

This Is tlio cry
That ochoes through tho wilderness of

earth
Through sone and sorrow, day and death

nnd birth:
Why?

II.
It I tha high
Walt of the child with all his life to

fnee.
Mon's last dumb question as he reaches

&aee:
Why? Japan MalL
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HOTBEDS OF CONSUMPTION
Ponal Institutions in Many States Proved to Bo

I'ltfiiiMAAj
Brooding Places

It is tho duty of tho state to protect
Its citizens oven thoso condemned to
pass a term of years In jail. Tho dan-
ger to tho inmates of prisons, from
pulmonary disease, has only lately
been realized. A short timo sinco a
man who had served a scntenco in
tho Ohio penitentiary, declared that
to send him back meant death by
tuberculosis. Inquiry was made. Tho
head physician announced that tho
building was a hotbed of consump-
tion. A prominent official stated that
a ten years' scntonco was equivalent
to condemning a man to death by
pulmonary tuberculosis.

Dr. S. A. Knopf, tho greatest Ameri-
can authority on tuberculosis, was In-

vited to visit tho penitentiary. With-
out hesitation ho pronounced It tho
most unsanitary penal Institution ho
had ever seen.

Tho output of many .prisons is
enough, to convince of tho truth of tho
abovo statements. Tho sallow com-
plexions, weakened bodies, sunken
chests of tho all aro tho
stamp of murderous prison hygiene.
All tho rules for combatting tho great
whlto plaguo aro reversed. For sun-
light, they aro given darkness; for
fresh air, a damp, musty atmosphere;
for out-of-do- llfo a weary In-do-

grind, a largo part spent within tho
narrow confines of a single cell.

Is It not enough to take from a fel-
low bolng his liberty and appropriate
tho labor of his hands, without forc-
ing him to llvo under such conditions?
Daro tho stato continue to condemn
any of its citizens to such a death?
Shall the sentence In a public prison
censo at Its legal expiration, or shall
tho poor victim continue to suffer
from its dlro effects until ho fills a
consumptive's gravo?

In this day of
agitation, it would seem that public
institutions, whether asylums, schools,
prisons or assembly halls should be
tho first to bo brought under proper
sanitary conditions. It Is useless,
hopeless to educate tho masses In re-

gard to tho euro and prevention of
tuberculosis and then maintain at
public expense hotbeds for tho de-

velopment of consumptives to bo fin-

ally turned loose in tho community.

The Tonic Use of Water.
Cold water Is tho universal tonic.

Tho best timo for taking a cold bath
for tonic effect is just after getting
out of bed In tho morning, when tho
body Is warm. A cold bath should
never bo taken when ono Is chilled.
Ono not accustomed to cold bathing
should begin carefully with water not
colder than 75 dog. F. Tho bath should
bo short, not to exceed a minute, and
for feeble persons not moro than fif-

teen or thirty seconds when applied
to the wholo surface. Tho bath
should be Immediately followed by
rubbing and exerclso for fifteen to
thirty minutes. There should always
bo good reaction; that Is, tho wholo
surface, Including tho hands and feet,
should quickly become warm. Tho
Lath should not bo followed by lan-
guor, headache, lassitude or other In-

dications of cxcesslvo reaction. When
ono experiences such symptoms, tho
indication is that tho bath was too
long or too cold or not followed by
sufficient exercise. For feeble, very
young or elderly persons tho water
used should rarely be lower than GG

degrees to 75 degrees In winter. Tho
bath should bo taken In a suitably
warmed room.

As We Live, We Are.
If wo look down, then our shoulders

stoop. If our thoughts look down,
then our character bends. It is only
when wo hold our heads up that our
body becomes erect It is only when
our thoughts go up that our life be-

comes erect.

Physiology In English Public Schools.
Sixteen thousand English physi-

cians havo signed n petition request-
ing Parliament to Inaugurate syste-
matic Instruction in tho public
schools of Great Britain In relation
to tho preservation of health, especi-
ally In relation to the evil effects of
alcoholic drinks. It is hoped that
this petition will bo granted.

Slaughter of the Innocents.
A study of statistics reveals tho ter-

rible fact that nearly one-hal- f of all
tho human beings born Into tho world
dlo beforo tho ago of flvo years. In
tho city of Stetten. Germany, nearly
one-hal- f 473 out of every thousand
dlo during the first year of their lives.
In Ireland, Scotland, Norwny and Swe-
den, where children nro given better
care, havo more outdoor llfo, and
moro intelligent nttentlon Is given to
feeding, tho number of deaths Is only
one-fiftiet- h ns many as in tho city
of Stetten, bolng ten per cent.

Physicians aro coming to recognize
that tho uso of cow's milk, which Is
infected with tho gorms of tuborcu-losls- .

Is ono of tho most active of
all tho causes of death among young
children. This should ho remem-
bered in tho artificial feeding of in-

fants. Tho milk should either be
boiled or well scalded beforo being
fed to tho Infant This rule should
bo universally obseryed for adults as
well as for children, nnd, if applied,
will savo thousands of lives annually.

' A Safety Valve.
In tho Ladles' Homo Journal n

writer tells of an interesting visit
which ho paid whon a boy to tho
"Autocrat of tho Breakfast Table."
After breakfast Dr. Holmos took tho

of Tuberculosis
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boy Into a basement room, which was
fitted up as a complete carpenter's
shop, and gavo him tho following ad-

vice, which ho considered would bo of
moro valuo to him than anything ho
had over written:

"You know I am a doctor, and this
shop Is my medicine. I believe that
every man must havo a hobby that
la as different from his regular work
as It Is possible to be. It Is not
good for a man to work all th0"tlmo
nt ono thing. So this Is my hobby.
This Is my change. I llko to putter
away at these things. Every day I
try to como down here for an hour or
so. It rests me because it gives my
mind a complete change. For, whether
you bollevo it or not," ho added, with
his Inimitable chuckle, "to mako a
poem and to mako a chair are two
very different things.

"Now, If you think you can learn
something from me, learn that, and
remember It when you aro a man.
Don't keep always at your business,
whatever It may be. It makes no
difference how much you llko It. Tho
moro you like It, tho moro dangerous
it is. When you grow up, you will
understand what I mean by an 'out-

let' Every man must havo an 'out-

let' a hobby that is, in his life, and
It must be so different from his regu-

lar work that It will take his work
Into an entirely different direction.
Wo doctors call It a 'safety valve,'
and It Is. I would much rather," con-

cluded tho poet, "you would forget all
that I havo ever written than that you
should forgot what I tell you about
having a safety valve."

For a Cold.
Tho daily cold bath Is ono of tho

irost effective safeguards against
taking cold. Of equal Importance is
abundance of fresh air In the sleep-
ing npartment. Upon tho first symp-
toms of "a cold," deep breathing ex-

ercises In tho open air or In a well
ventilated room should be takon at
frequent Intervals. In nearly all
cases whero this simple treatment Is
taken, there will be no further

of tho cold, and tho symp-
toms will disappear. A doctor con-

nected with a large Institution for
children recently tried this method
upon tho Inmates with surprising suc-
cess.

"Thero is nothing," ho writes,
"moro Irritable than a cough. For a
time I havo been so fully assured of
this that I determined, for ono mln-ut- o

at least, to lessen tho number of
coughs heard In a certain ward of
tho hospital of the Institution. By
tho promise of rewards and punish-
ments. I succeeded In having tho chil-
dren simply hold their breath when
tempted to cough, and In a little while
I was myself surprised to seo how
somo of tho children entirely recov-
ered from the disease.

"Let a person, when tempted to
cough, draw a long breath, and hold
It until it warms and soothes every
nlr-col- l, and somo benefit will soon
bo received from this process. Tho
nitrogen which Is thus refined acts
as an anodyne to tho mucous mem-
brane, nllaylng tho deslro to cough,
and giving tho throat and lungs a
chanco to heal."

RECIPES.

Barley Soup. Soak a cup of pearled
barley over night and cook in plenty
of water until well done, but not
mushy. At proper periods add to It a
portion each of minced onion, sliced
cabbage and okra, diced carrots and
turnip, salt and enough tomatoes to
glvo nn appetizing flavor and color. A
little seasoning may bo required.

Noodles with Cranberries. Beat
well ono egg, or moro according to
tho need, incorporating with each n
tablespoonful of cold water and a
pinch of salt Knead In flour sufficient
to mako a stiff dough. Roll as thin
as thin pasteboard. Let It dry on ono
sldo nnd then on the other, frequently
turning It. hut do not let It becomo
dry enough to crick when rolled. Roll
It very compactly; with a very sharp
knlfo cut thin slices from tho end
until all Is used. Let these dry thor-
oughly (they may bo prepared sov-
eral days before needed) and cook In
boiling salted water about twenty
minutes. Drain in a colander, and
give a dash of cold water to prevent
pastiness. Reheat, and servo with
strained cranberry sauce as a dress--

lng. Any other fruit may bo used.
Any of tho various forms of macaroni
may be substituted for tho noodles.

Stuffed Potatoes. Bako smooth po-
tatoes until Just done. Cut In halves
lengthwise, removo tho Insides, being
cireful not to tear tho skins. Mash,
soason, and return to tho shells. Havo
ready somo slightly snltod, stiffly
boaton ogg to cover tho top of each
piece. Place on a tin In tho ovon to
brown and warm.

Creamed Turnips. Dice turnips nnd
boll until tendor, having saltod thom
a while beforo draining. Somowhat
n.oro than cover them with rich milk.
Whon boiling hot pour In slowly somo
braided flour, gontly shaking tho ket-tl- o

to Insure tho even thickening of
tho dressing. Cook a few minutes
and servo,

Lanse Brod. Beat ono egg into ono
cup of milk. Add salt and a spoonful
of sugar. Dip Into It slices of stalebread and brown them nicely on a
woll-ollo- d pancake griddle. Servowhile hot.

Squash Custard. Prepare squash
ho same as for plos. Bake In a sbal-lo-

pudding dish without crust andservo cold.
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